
1ho IX CASH and first-cla- Quarter
section, highly Improved Southern Alberta
land, to exchange for 30O0 or $4000

iock of merchandise In the residential
district. Same must show good proms.
Address AV 413, Oregonian.

I WANT A SMALL. WELL - STOCKED
FAR, and want It quick, i have good
city ar.d suburban property, clear of all
Incumbrances and SOME CASH to

fail Monday and Tuesday at 422
Henry bids-- . 4th ami Oak, and sea owner
or his scent, rrenon.

- waVT PORTLAND HOME.
190 acre timber, cruise five million.

Clear, want Fortiana nome. I'rioe
MORGAN & WALKER,

Corvaliis. Oregon.
ONE acre, improved, two and one-ha- lf mites

from city, on Greaham auto road; trade
for city property or citesp ir1213 Northwestern .nans, bias.

"WHAT have you In clear real estate or
f ;rst mortgages ana some casa
change for $3000 hardware stock, all clear.
in valley 7 jj :, 'jresoniau.

HAVE several valuable tracts Oregon tim-
ber to exchange for unincumbered city
realty; ewnt-r- only; no commission, at
523, Oregoni-- n.

FOR SALE Equity in business lot 112x110,
with spur track; would consider exchange
for flrst-e.e- houseboat part payment.
B 533. oregonian.

WILL TRADE 89 acres well improved farm
2 miles out of Portland; value UO.uuO.
for stock of merchandise. AK 493. Ore-
gon i an.

EXTRA fine well Improved Willamette Val-

ley farm for bungalow and small amount
cash. C. A. Haulenbeck, 615 Henry bids.

WANT timber in trade for city property
or farm, land; give full particulars. P. O.
box 30

I16"0 EQUITY in house and 5 ,,ot. In"
cumrance 14h0; trade for rooming-hous- e

a r vj- -, nn.pnniannr Kitttjc. r.a- - - -
100 ACRES, MICHIGAN; EXCHANGE FOR

PORTLAND PROPERTY. . E 22. ORE- -

Ii 000 INCOME Portland property for ood
ranch. L. Seward. Vancouver. Wash.

FOB BALE.
llur-- . Vhlcle. Hamesa. Etc.

FA1H black mare and sldlns.
and . weight 23u. good, true pu"-hav- e

alwaya been used on ranch, are gen-

tle or anybody to handle, lor quiet sale,

"falr bay mares. S year. old. weigh JSS.
fast walkers, trut a. ateel. work
or any place, can't be beaten in Oregon,
with nearly new narnese. complete,

Pair bav mares. 4 and 7, heavy boned,
fcloeky built, well matched, sound as a
dollar, well broke, true to pull.

ripan bay mares. lull siaturs. young,
nound. near alike as two mares can be.
w.lrh iT.OO. broke single and double ana

S150. Each and. every horse sold
with guarantee. Star band barn 3, inn ana
r.. r lanaers

40 HEAD of general purpose horses, consist,
in of the following-- :!0 head ot black
Percheron mares, aome with foal, one ex-

tra nlc. gray Percheron mare with colt
by side; several heavy draft horses. elsn-ln- r

about 1500 pounds and heavier; Bmoll
term chunk, young, and well broken, lr
you have any intention of buying; horses,
I would be pleased to ahow them. Q. lv.
HOWllt. . ...

AUVllvn .....
f horses, ehlclea and harness at Colum-

bia stables. 3U2 Front, every Thursday at
2 PM. Wa sell on a commission basis.
Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer and
aeller. If yon want to sell, bring your
horses to our auction. It you want to buy.
attena mis wi.

BAY geldin and brown mare. 8 and18.
weigh 3luu. well broke to all ranch work,
wllh heavy harness, 3u0.

Pair gray percheron mares, true to pun.
aound- - nave been used as brood and ranch
team. Bain wagon, heavy harness.
l..w price :oo. Star band barn 8, Kth and
.asl rianoer. io.

Horses, moles, vehicle, harness.
Honda v and Friday, 10 A M.; only M"!
commission .tables In the city ; consign-
ment solicited. The McClelland Hone &

MUle LU , .V c.ai. pm.

OE TEAM or farm hotses. weight 1.00
each wall matched bays with white races,
fat and ready for work, a mare and horse

worker, single and double; want to
'ell at once for 13S cash. VM East 6th.

FOR SALE 1 team young,
horses, weighing 2600 lbs.; team black
mares, weighing J0O0 lbs.; 1 team farm
horses, weighing laou lbs. .. Russell.

loi WILL, buy d mare. rea
old If taken before Wednesday; blocky
built, sound and good worker. Ii21 divis
ion street.

CAMERA for sale, OWlS'i rcm--
"

focus, and 0x7 Anasilgmat F. lense.
W. M. Tetsley, Castle Itock. Tash.

CAPITAL STABLE, 27 FRONT ST. All
kinds of horses and harness for sale. it.
Herman, proprietor.

FOR SALE Shetland pony, pen of Irish
Bro.y games, partndse P. Rocks and W hlte
Orpingtons. r. .. .j.......

W TAKES sound noo-l- farm or delivery

4100 BL'YS a team of farm horses weighing
.,... Ik. n...t1 KL

must sen, ."-J-

WAGONS and horses by day. $1.55. I. Cohen,
,81 Water st. Main 208. Main 6..a.

dead horses and animals hauled away tree.
, Dn4lan. , RanriaTtTlff i.D

Yt ooaiawn iw m -

TWO hersee, good for single and double.

Fisuioe,JrganandM usical Instrumenta.

OLD player piano changed to
can play new style music; expert

Si.no repair and reflnlshlng; firat-cla- s.

work guaranteed; reasonable-prices- ;

rree. V. Kremar. &t 4ti at. Phone
Main tlSO.

Ixfd uiano; state whether upright or
Krand. also make and lowest cash price.
.1 ;i. uregunmii.

Iog. Blrds,ret 8to k.
S.111KD VLE (female pedigreed, farm

cheap; alo puppies at $5. Chrlst-ne- r!

S40 Cimten st. iK.chmund or Wood- -
hock cars.j

A. GOOD AIREDALE MA GOOD DOQ.

LAUUIA tv r..'. -
WILL Kive full grown cat a home. Good

inoiprr. i tv......
COL.1.1E pups, thoroughbred, wn marked,

cheap. li X. Bl.Maiu JUU.
i;fT7l7pupit cheap. Majn

Poultry.
W H 1TB LEGHORN' cockerels .from good

layiug strain. 17 Burruge. Woodlawn
937.

Livestock.
1ft HEAD of good dairy cows. Holsteln.

and Jersey: some freh and
tome Sprinters. Tilt a Mt Scoti oar to
UTth Pt., wik a piocK awn..

15 HEAD of good milk cows, Durham, Hol-

steln and Jersey, giving from 3 to 5 gal-

lons per day; take Woodstock car to uin
ave., waiK oiwcm tat. u -

iii DAIRY rows, Jersey, Durham and 1I-tel-

freh and Sprinners; terms; will
trade for beef; 3 blocks north and west
Kenton Bank. Wootilawn

Furatiure lor Smle.

VL'RNITI'KK and pianos shipped In through
consolidated ears to all points East and
South at reduced freib-r- t raxes. Pacific
Coadt Forwarding Co., 201 llcox oldg.
Phone Marshall 467

Auto mobile.
" TTT- - v iiTvi'T
MARK EASY MONET.

I aiave two verv ruitaMe automobiles.
Will sell them at from ."i0 to $00 cash,
and balance on weekly payments. These
are good car. .Stv phone number in
antiwer If ou have one. AE 0, Ore- -
goiitan

Tske-dow- n garages, built of the best
materials, artistic designs, erected com-pie-

with lock and key. slse luxl6. $42.40
Immediate delivery. Take Down Mfg. CO,

. - . . n . Vlaln 1 1 Pi 7

-- utomotilt I have a
luciet'aUer which I will aell

l. r ,;wt- will take $l."0 cash and balance
monthlv. This car is in good condi-t!- n

rt.$ a rare bargain; no trades. LI?
rT't. Oroponian.
BARGAINS IN VPED ATTOMOBILE&

Large stock. Prices J300 to
OREGON MOTOR CAlt CO.,

Studebaker Bldg.
Correr Chapman and Alder Sta.

FOR SALE Oukland auto truck, in
tlxst-cla- condition ; must get quick ac-

tion- will consider trade for larger truck
or other article. Tel. Main titU. fcarn Hor-wit-

Kes. I'hone Mar.

FOR HIRE. 11.58 PER HOUR,
1914 Tord; rates for trips of

dsy work: good service, phone Main 1201
or cast

WANTED To buy sil grades scrap rubber
j .(.! hitrhMNt market once

paid. J. Leve. ISi Columbia. Main 6198.

TWO-TO- It truck, latest model, long
wheelbas. ucfd S mouths, snap. 6J1 Al- -

BEE us for rood ued ears. Expert repair-i.- ..

rhitittirf and storoee. Acme i.ar- -
age Repair tfhop. fSl Alder. Main S773.

luir HUDSON. - If starter, electee
iishts. smuu: taouiao,

.Tnhn J. ZiniTTier. North 6th at

Ft U H ALB T wo u wd '.ourl n g cars ; both
in first-cln- condiUon Fnone auperia-tenden- t.

Main Ui.
Fur HII'-- J1.2T per nout.

n.,nnd. WoiwIlAWn 140.

AUTOMOBILES 5TORED Good service.
Pacific Oarage, 200 11th and Jefferson.

Autemobiies.

-- JITX3ST BUSSES."

Specially constructed bodies with
doors, the Tery latest. Econo-

mical and time-savin-

1 Federal truck, body,

25Gian t trucks. bodies,
$750 each.

I Stoddard-Dayto- body,

'These cars all overhauled, repainted nd
lettered. Easy terms.

GERL1NGER MOTOR CAR COMPANY,
King and Washington Sts.

OVERLAND. OVERLAND.
GUARANTEED

USED OVEBLAND8
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

1914-191- 3 and 1912 models. Touring cars,
roadsters, coupes and delivery cars. All
are put in perfect condition before offered
for sale. We also carry Fords. Bulcks and
6 tude bakers. Always have -- a large stuck
for you to select from, and each and every
one is a bargain. Prices range from to
48i0. J. W. LEAVITT & CO.,

USED CAR DEPARTMENT.
527 Washington St. Phone Marshall 1535.

DEMONSTRATIONS.
1 Oakland light six (just like new). I12&0

Electric. lights and starter.
1 Oakland four (model 36), like new, 11000

Electric lights and starter.
1 Oakland roadster $475

GER LINGER MOTOR CAR CO.,
Jving and Washington.

"32" H. P. . Marmon, coit
new pans tiKe new, iureuuui, iw- -
tires. Ask and mechanic about the Mar-
mon, highest class small car built; price

ernnn iBrrn d K"Tt X IHr At Tilth St.

FOR RENT Live or storage automobile
space. 2d and M on t gomery . Tabor tfOl .

Automobiles Wanted.
WANTED Second-han- d light touring car;

n.nat iA in oerft-c- f condition: will Day
950 down, 130 per month. BF 026, Orego-nla- n.

WILL trade an unincumbered income prop-
erty for an automobile. Marshall S"td,
Woodlawn o7T7.

1 WILL pay you spot cash for your auto.
Francis Motor Car Ex., j. 11th and Haw-
thorne ave.

Machinery.
NO. 1 GAS woodsaw, at a bargain; used x

months; o horsepower woiverme eug.
E. 3412; ask for IIolcomtK

WE save you from 60 to 75 per Cent on all
makes of typewriters; senu ror our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE-6AL-

TYPEWRITER CO.. 121 Wash, SL

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 1 months for 15
and up; 6 months rent applied ou pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com
pany, s Broadway, portiana. ur.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to ISO. The

Main aJOS.
UNDERWOOD, new model No. 5, not re

built. Phone Aiam
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at out

rates. P. D. C, 231 Stark st. MaJn 147.
Miscellan eeo s.

SEWING ma:liines of all makes, new and
second-han- d bargains; s.u up witn a writ-

ten guarantee to tew perfect; machines
rented and rent applied on purchase price.
Phone for rate. Main Sewing Ma
chine Emporium, Ut 3d. near Taylor.

Y'OVNG, married man, experienced clerk
ing and oitice worn, wouia excnaaEe aery,
ices for city lot or merchandise. Best of
character and ability references. BJf'
Oregon tan. '

CASH registers National) , sold en easy
montniy pay men lb; uu regisiers guarooi
teed.

THE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
Basement Majeatic Theater Bldg.

NEW No. 2 Kent cement mixer, sell cheap
Or Swap I OT O O aajuniio "6l,le
or smaller mixer. C. A. Haulenbeck. til5
H en ry bldg.

QUARTER sawed oak buffet and solid oak
six-fo- extension table, both for 117;
might sell separately. 204 1st su, after'Sunday.
KOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.

Cameras, kodaks and lenses bought, sold
and exchanged; guns wanted. 85 3d St.

RENT visible typewriters 3 months for 14;
delivered. Call at 244 Btark St., or tele-pho-

Main 6278, or A 4441.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
In Oregon; per gallon, ll.5, Portland
Paint Co., 230 Front st. Marshall 100.

FERTILIZER, rotted cow, horse manure,
sold by the load. Phone Dust 1&73, B

FOR SALE cheap, one high-bac- k bookkeep-
er's chair with leather seat. L. C. Smith
& Bros. Typewriter Co., 300 Oak.

1000 BUSINESS CARDS. 50c
Ryder ptg. Co.. S.W. cor. 3d and Morrison.

A VLCTROLA, good as new, for sale. AH
03U, Oregonian,

Rose City Printery, 8d and Taylor sta.
SAFES New and second-han- d bargains.

Thai Unalar fiflfn Cct VftA ritarlt Rt.

PORTABLE house. 2 rooms. $125. Main 116T.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy or

seil househuld goods or anything In the
hardware line. cU the Levin Hardware
& Furniture Co., 21 Front. Phone A 7174,

'Main 0072.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING,
BICYCLES AND EVERYTHING; HIGH-
EST CASH PRICES PAID. CALL MAIN
1A)H0 GLOBE STORE, 2$o FIRST ST.

I GIVE cash, new furniture and ranges for
oki furniture, ranges, etc.; payment If
detdred. M. H, Caief. &4a Williams ave.
East t41".

HIGHEST PRICES paid for canoes
and motor-boat- What have you? Call
or phone the Exchange, foot ot Morrison
st. aiain

WANTED Physician and surgeon to share
rlnnllel In PlttnOtt

blork. Call Marshall 3200. evenings Tabor

DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur
niture be tore you can tne xieii aucuoo
House, lit4 2d at. Marshall 4783.

WE PAY highest cash price for second-han- d

clothing and shoes. 247 Madison su Main
I

2D-- AND FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don t give away. jei our ugures iirsu
Standard Fur. Co., 1S2 let. Main 47T8.

SECOND-HAN- piano, suitable for a lodge- -

room. W ill pay casn, out must oe a oar-gal-

Address AV 414, Oregonian.
WANTED Three National cash registers at

once; will pay spot cash. Main tiuti.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors, 40O Dekum bldg.

HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d furnl-tur- e.

clothing, restaurant. Marshall g37o.

WANTED, BUTCHER'S OUTFIT.

CASH for good second-han- d furniture. Main
3:i2, A 2507.

HELP V A NTED MALE.
liAVE several openings for establishment of

Independent mail order business. Energy,
ood habits, sound judgment more Im-

portant than capital. Spare time first.
Particulars free, opportunity Exchange.
Buifulo, N. Y.

ESTABLISH ED agency. Massachusetts com-
pany, wants experienced life and accident
agent. Apply 714 Spalding bldg., between

:30 and U:30 A. M. Liberal contract; reX- -

SALESMEN wanted; five first-clas- s specialty
salesmen to represent a manufacturing
company. Apply after 9:30 A. M. Monday,
Pacific Coast Utility Co 720-72- 2 Board
ot Trade bldg.

MAN, experienced in buying and selling 1R

wholesaie trade, butter, eggs, cheese and
poultry; must be active; have executive
ability and clean record; give full infor-
mation. Address AV 400, Oregonian.

WA.fTED Some competent person or fir
to handle a subdivision, in best located
suburb of Portland. See owner, 301 Henrj
bid?;. Charles Hauek.

wiXT-:- u immrMlliiirilv three men (me
chanlcally Inclined to learn automobile-
rep.tuinK ana driving, uati at repair mw
::;:t-7- 1 Havithorne ave.

THE Practical Engineering School trains
young men for engineering and survey-
ing parties this Summer. 050 . Everett- -
B 3030.

NOTICE, automobile owners, we can at all
times supply you with competent chauf-
feurs, mechanics. Employment Dept. Mar.
At.Krt Tanfie Auto Schools. 266-20- S lltrt.

CAcH advanced you weekly selling my hards
itnrL-- ' it ferritorv: hus

tlers make money. Washington Nursery

PORTLAND Karuer export in-
structor to teach you the barber trade in

paid while learning. 2o2 ad. near Main.
EN wanted to prepare for firemen, brake-me-

lli-$l- positions obtained free;
send ag. Postage. Railway Association.
care Oregonian.

WANTED Partner, cleaning-pressin- g shop;
Too required; will teach business. 21

. a r.nfe. man to learn auto re--
iriiT. and driving. Call at Hawthorn

Garage. 44o Hawthorne ave., corner Tth.

PHOTO agents, anmethtny new; extra cora- -
- " j -miP?ion paiu.

MAN wanted to attend furnace part of tha
day. Appiy -

COATMAKER wanted at onca. Call at 14S
&tn su, upsiir

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M, C. A- -
Record 114:

Calls for men from Employers.- - 1TWJ
Positions filled t....l14

The service of this Department Is free
to 04J members of the Association. To

a special Employment Member-
ship is issued, costing i per annum, giv-

ing the service of the Department for a
year, two months full privileges and a
refund of the membership fee if satisfac-
tory employment is no secured.

All young men seeking employment in
Clerical, Technical or Commercial lines or
desiring counsel er advice are cordially
Invited to consult the Advisory and Em-
ployment Secretary.

DETROIT AUTO SCHOOL OF PORTLAND,
EAST 23D AND MORRISON.

A complete course of automobile In-

struction including machineshop work, by
expert instructors.

LOOK US UP BETORE ENROLLING
ELSEWHERE. - - '

Take Mt. Tabor or 6S car to 23d st.
Help Wanted Agents.

WANTED Reliable agent in each county
for water power vacuum massager; good
commission. AK 518, Oregonian.

AGENTS 48 to $10 a day selling 1915 Spe-

cial. Van Dye Studio, 404 Wash, at..
Help Wanted Salesmen,

WE have n opening for a specialty sales-
man who is capable of making $o(KM or
more yearly; a man possessed o an en-

gaging personality and energy; to such we
can offer a permanenc position presenting
great possibilities; write, giving experience
and references. National Engraving Co.,
154 Nassau St., New York City.

TRAVELING MAN. SIDE LINE OR WHOLE,
GREAT PROPOSITION; MUST BE AC-
QUAINTED WITH TRADE IN OREGON
AND WASHINGTON; SUBMIT REFER-
ENCES; WRTE QUICK; LIBERAL COM-

MISSION. AJ 624. OREGONIAN.
SALESMEN to reach fruit growers; liberal

commission. xaa-ra- p w., uim.ww- -.
Or.

WANTED First clafcs salesman, to sell Fla-ve- l,

the great new seaport. 2vi North-
west bldg.

HELP WANTEDFLALE.
LADIES Just stop and think. Do you notice

. v,vt nnhnriv has in the world- . c. i nr. n novel.
simple and good we fion't hesitate to lend
you them, supply kettle, gas and about
ten pounds free material to thoroughly test
before you purchase them. Hundreds, the
world round, are earning $1 hourly by
their use and are eternally grateful to
Alfred Croaker and daughters Almira

.Apartments, .o kw
MISS MATTING LY'S Private Shorthand and

Typewriting ccnuo. , -- j J. '
positions secured. 269 14th. near Jeffer
son, fnones jritam occtj

BY wholesale houise; few salesladies for

ner bldg.. Monday and Tuestiay evening,
i :ov so v.

WOMEN wanted; 1"0 month; Government
jobs. Write immeaioieu, i' 1'"U
obtainable. Franklin Institute dept. i0J
A, KOCitescer, xx. x.

WANTED Girl for general housework, mod- -
. .. - .1, r llu C X lTacr llith tit

N. Tako lrvlngton car, get off at Thomp-
son.
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

All modern business courses, $ per
month. 301 Nortnwestern pann. mug.

EXPERIENCED girl or woman for general
housework. Apply morning. . iw".Kearney.

15 to $35. St. LouU Ladles'
Agency, 25 jaain st., uusno
house. A uio, Mtun tuou.

'Washington bldg., 270 Washington, room
35. near 4th. Phone Main SM3ti or A 32b4.

ROOMMATE by young woman, musio or art
student, orp nan iibii:u. x
man

FAMILY of three want old lady or youug
girl to netp wnn iiu. "
nnd schooling. Phone Woodlawn 118.

PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Opens night school Monday, Jan. 18, 1915.

301 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers and dicta-

phone operators, 301 Northwestern Bank
oidg.

WANTED Refined, capable womJi for re
SpOnSlDte pOOlUOHa. v ia
PlttOCK 01OCK, JC naauwiEiv".

20 AMBITIOUS women in training school
OI tne juaurme onoy,
Who join. it l AuiiiBmo nm,- -

RELIABLE child's nurse; references; French
preierreu. nwi" "

LADIES to demonstrate residential work.
t:au yja omnium uiu&

Fl V'K girls to learn beau ty culture. 414
UeKUm blGg. gammty x 'V

GIRL wanted in coffee-hous- e. 271 Couch st.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WK teach electrical, gas and steam engi

neering "VH U"oa
operation; uuw"'m . v.... ... ,

engines. automobiles, dynamos, motors
ana steam eusi- - ia "t "
given students in our 3 months' practical
courses. Send for particulars. Seattle
Engineering School, 110 West Roy su,
ieaiiie.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn tne oaroer uuuo m o
weeks; positions guaranteed: tools free;
paid while learning; scalp and face mas-
sage a specialty; modern method teacnlng
used; tuition reduced. 233 Madison st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn mo iuo a ,

ciean work; percentage paid while- - learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a

onH fnr frP H tslolie 48 N. 2d.,

AILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car
riers; exam. Boon ; parcel post uemuu
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
State acnoots. jacivay mus-- ,

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
furnish typewriter with commercial
courses; 285 others; free catalogue. 202
McKay bids- -

REAL man, 25 years, . capable and honest.
want3 job, eaucanonai or oiuerwiBrj, w--

uen. iJei.. roruitnu.tr r .

MRS. HINSDALE'S BUSINESS SCHOOL, 5U2

impress ciiag. rerawuw
sitions when competent.
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS jCOLLEGB
Opens class In Spanish and dramatic art.
3U1 INortnwesiern rtaiin. uius.

NAMES of men, wanting to be railway mall
Clerks- - $70 monin. runmnu eiftuuuniiuus
coming. AV 400, Oregonian.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
4nl Commonwealth bldg, Marshall 435B.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, 55 PER MO.
26 14TH ST. M. 3803. EXP. INSTRUC N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog
rapher, any ciericai woxu. xv uio,
sronian.

BOOKS kept or audited. Q. Kid out. Mar--
shall 2Sti5. 206 12th St.

EXPERIEtNCED bookkeeper, stenographer.
fOU. JJt -t V

Miscellaneous.
CHAUFFEUR, "young man, wants Job driv

ing; maae a prscucm ua uiuu('11
of automobiles; can keep a machine in
first-cla- condition; private family pre-
ferred Home phone Centrals, Oregon
City, btanoru, p- - line .w, p.

GEORGE KUGURA. 2b2 2d jt,, room.
will taite contraci t :
many men as needed for any kind of la
bor; worn Qono BnnBiamw'O'

CAPABLE married couple want manage
ment ana junuur wvi n. wi BV -
merit; reierencg. o w &

HONEST Japanese boy wants a situation
to do cooking and general housework.
C. S., i n r nm uts a v niui

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese baker, good experi
ence pastry, wwiu fv-j- h. --, -
gonian.

CAR PENTER foreman wants work, day or
comraci. juixi j ' ' -

WANTED Paper to hang at 15c per roil.
Phone jmain aw.

YOUNG man, 30. wants job on ranch; good
.expenui-- c. .i. -

MAN and wife would like to work on ranch
AE 624. urefonimt.

CHAUFFEUR wants position; references.
Call William iengaB. xx um

YOUNG pane wants work, farm or ranch;
experlencea. n- w. v

EXPERIENCED young man wants work, on
fni-m-: sift month. AF 518. Oregonian.

MARRIED couple, woman good cook, man
.handy, want wur. jv r

honest Japanese wants position, general
X1Y .1. a i tea i n m i nth.nousenui rv-- jm. -
YOl'NG Japanese boy wishes situation as a

schoolboy. AO 510, Oregonian.

SITUATION 9 WANTED FEMALE.
R.mLkmnri and Stenographers.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer
and dictaphone operator desires position.
Phone Main 17l5

COMPETENT stenographer. Legal and com-

mercial experience. Oliver operator. Mod-

erate salarv. Main 6230. Main 7&23.

l NO. 1 stenographer-bookkeep- wants per-
manent or substitute work. Pboue Main
2S1T.

eg EXPERIENCED stenographer will work
straight through from 10 to 4. Marshall
56.

STENOGRAPHER wishes Monday work by

the hour or half days. Main 5404,

YOUNG LADY cashier of neat appearance.
aed 24 wishes steady position; accurate
and quick; references. AK 52a.

6TKNUGKAP11KK having just finished
course, wishes position; also an experi-
enced typist. Either full or hall day
work. East 5764.

PUBLIC stenographer, Monday, lowest rates.
Main 5404. HU3 C. of C. bldg.

Dressmakers.
A FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker and exclusive

designer, work neatly and quickly done;
also guaranteed. $4 per day. Phone Main

MODISTE, recently from San Francisco,
using French styles without patterns, will
matte suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc 245
E Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6u5L

STYLISH dressmaking, designing and ladies
tailoring done by the day, references fur-
nished. Phone Sellwood 1847

GOWNS, remodeling and tailoring; no pat-
terns required; best reference. Tabor

. 3351.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking. perfect fit

guaranteed ; gowns a specialty ; remodel
ing, juain tJVD, up juvocfci.

ALTERATIONS and dressmaking, your old
clothes made to look like new; first-cla-

work. Phone Mar. 3i00.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking by day or

piece; orders taken tor art needlework.
Phone Tabor5iS5D.

RESPONSIBLE dressmaking at home or by
day: references. Main 3839.

DRESSMAKING and ladles' tailoring;
in coat work. Tabor 4b3.

DRESSMAKING and tailoring by day.
Woodlawn 1960. .

DRESSMAKING, all kinds of sewing, prices
reasonable, work guaranteed. Main

FASHIONABLE dressmaking reasonable.
nome or aay. iou xjaun at--

NEAT, quick dress and $2 day;
reieren(.-t:H- . rjuoi, "- --

Nurses.
TO take charge of an invalid at their own

home; references. Address B 4d4, Orego
nian.

practical nurse, engagements
solicited. A 2772,Marshail42a3, Apt.

PRACTICAL nurse wants position to take
full care of children. East 47i.i.

GOOD, reliable nurse, maternity cases spe
cialty, xvi a. in iohj.

Housekeepers.
POSITION as housekeeper to ta.ke mother's

place in household or as nursery govern-
ess. References furnished and requ.red.

GOOD capable woman wants positl m as
housekeeper. In or out of city. 724 irres- -

cott St.
LADY with boy 0 wishes position as house-

keeper, country preferred. Write Mrs. x,
Clark, Sherwood, Or.,R3.

C A PAULe" woman wants to manage high-clas- s

apartment; references exchanged.
E. F.. aio, mtn

WOMAN with boy 14 wants home on ranch,
good cook; no triflera. E 520. Oregonian.

Domestics.
RELIABLE woman, good cook and good

worker, wants position. AL 527, Orego
nian.

CAPABLE girl wants to cara for children or
eta with Invalids afteruocms or evenings.

WOMAN of 10 years experience wants
housekeeper. Phone B 27bl.

NEAT experienced girl, housework. A 7175,
Main 2031).

COLORED woman wants cooking or general
housework. Phone Main 6t65.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Plain washing at the new hand

laundry. Phone E. 7081 from 6 to 0 morn-
ings and 5 to 7 evenings except Friday
night. Closed all day Saturday.

COLORED woman would like chamber-wor- k

in hotel or rooming-hous- e or day
work. Phone Marshall 413

YOUNG, married lady, alone, wants po-

sition as companion or nurse, C. B. fam
ily preferred. AL ou, uregunian,

MANAGEMENT apartment-hous- experi-
enced and responsible. References or bond.
AM 623, Oregonian.

LADY would-li-
ke day or chamber work;

experienced, can a pKto.

DINNERS, teas, parties planned, prepared
Zl. olr- - furnished. Sellwood 1000.

RELIABLE woman wants day wk. Ref-
erences. Tabor 3834.

MUSIO teacher competent and experienced.
Tabor 4144.

LACE CURTAINS hand laundered; all work,
guaranteed. Sellwood 801, or Marshall 5656,

LADY wishes day work, cleaning or wash-
ing, for Monday and Tuesday. East 6014.

GOOD, reliable laundress goes out to work
ing, Bieauy preit ri cu. juv,

LACK curtains, draperies, linens hand laun-
dered, 5c up. Sellwood 1696.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED modern bungalow, piano,
and phone; state rent and particulars first
letter. A 532, Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
GENTLEMAN and boy want room
' and board; state rate per month. H 52 1,

Oregonian.

FOB
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL BLACKSTONB,
Corner 11th and Stark; 13 week and np;
elevator, hot and cold water, steam heat,
telephone connection in each room; no
extra charges for two In a room ; room
and bath $1 day; transient solicited.

i' atlm i) t u t ; wHViiOU A. i La U a.
11th, between Morrison and Yamhill.

A very desirable location; new, clean
' rooms, with every modern convenience,

well heated; rates for two, $4 aud fo per
week. i per uay; io
HOTEL ROWLAND, 57 H TH BT.

1UV KUUUO.
Modern brickabuilding, centrally located,

nice, olean rooms; hot and cold water;
rates 50c, 75c and $1 per day ; $3 per
week and up.

r U D

Washington st. at 13th; 5Uc day up; week-
ly 12.50 up; running water, phones, steam
heat, fireproof bldg., ground floor lobby,
ail Dlgnt scrvicq. x"'a

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Washing-
ton sta.; new, fireproof brick, clean, well
heated outside rooms, running hot and cold
water, public or private bath; same rate
one or two persons; $2.50 week up.

785 Washington Family hotel; hot and
cold ater and phone In every room ;

rooms without bath (10 up; with bath
$15 up. . '

HOTEL OCK.LEY,
Morrison St., at 10th Central location;
REDUCED RATES, 50c per day u; week-
ly, $2. up; neat rooms, running water,
free phone and baths; steam heat.

Two blocks from Union Depot.
Modern, clean and homelike; the house

that treats you right; 50c up per day; 112
Up per mo.; mmuL wtnvio BU1H.1HU.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and E. Bel
mont Rooms fiu montn. up wnn pri-
vate bath; large, pleasant lobby, cafe in
connection. Phone East 323.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 11th St. New, modern
brick buildings, steam heated, private
baths, hot and cold water, comfortably
furniBhed; transients solicited.

HOTEL TREVES,
Northeast corner Stark and 11th.

Modern outside rooms 13 weekly and UP.
Large ground-floo- r lobby.

GERMAN US HOTEL, 08 Knott sL, block
from Misstssippl-ave- . car; nice, clean
rooms, 75c to 11.50 per week; free lights,
bath and jhone.

STANDISII HOTEL,
5484 WASHINGTON" ST., OFF 1STH.

Front rooms, steam heat, free phones
and bath, 12 week. 98 per month up.

OUTSIDE CORNER ROOM.
Right for two; 13; brick, steam heat,

free phone and bath; other outside rooms
12.50 week. 2S3 18th st,

261 BROADWAY, two blocks south Heilig
Theater Newly furnished sleeping-room-

very cheap. Phone Marshall 16S1.

ROOMS for young men in Y. M. C A.; fire-
proof building, shower baths, vacuum
c ie aneociuDi

LARRABEE HOTEL". 227 Larrabee St. If
you want an exceptionally clean homelike
room peiuw icb"" " -

HOTEL CORDOVA, 2fi3 11th st. Strictly
modern; private baths en suite; rooms
13.5U up. Main a .oo.

HOTEL N ORRIS. 533i Alder Modern out--

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
NEATLY- - furnished front bedroom; walk-

ing distance; phone; 11.50 per week. 42

FURNISHED ROOMS, close in. Phone
Main 21&L

SLEEPING porch, single or double room,
running water. 715 Hoyt. Marshall 4753.

NICELY furnished front room, airy. 70 East
11th st.

LARGE, desirable room, suitable for 2; use
piano. oui bl.

NICE, warm, modern room, bath and phone.
547 Yamhill St.

A SUITE of 3 rooms with bath. Sellwood
IMS. .

475 MORRISON Single or en suite, de- -

siraoie, newiy lurnieiieu
grate, running water, all conveniences.
sleeping or - -

LARGE, well furnished room, with lge
. . m ...... ..Aim v on VllS lSltlCloset, ior ouo ur w jw"i

P?ione Main o.zo.
ti MONTH, furnished room, all conven- -
lences, waiaiuj. unnMn-if- .

4712.
FURNISHED rooms in modern home; rent

reasonable. rJast tus. -i xaawmump -
ELEGANTLY furnished room in swell pri--

via ii utiic. x a J
Rooms With Board.

THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jefferson Sta

An excellent residential hotel; attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests.

. r, 1.M1T tl IT T I

S86 Montgomery st., at West Park.
Modern conveniences, room, with or with-

out bath; excellent table service; reason-
able ratts for regular or transient guesta

.A UW XJ l.AV- a -.

The Whitehall, 253 0th fct., has fine table
board, modern rooms, sun parlor; a real

BUSINESS woman and students will find
good boara ana room, --uu .
PartianH Wnnmn't Union. j!0 Flanaers.

THE WEAVER, 20th and Washington, fine
residential hotel, gooa rates -,

home looking., new management,
THE HAZEL. 865 3d st. Modern rooms.

with or without ooara; special ri".
Kooms With Board In Private Families.

LARGE, attractive rooms; steam heat, hot
and cold running water; suitable for two
or more; twin beds; separate dressers,
every modern convenience; excellent board;
also large room with alcove and porch.
Main tiobl. oui Harrison su, ue jl .

30 HASSALO ST. Very clean rooms,, Wilh
or without board ; .furnace heat, hot Water,
all home cooking, walking distance. Phone
E. 6008.

ATTRACTIVE room In beautifully fur-
nished home, 2 meals, plenty of hot water,
walking distance. Main 7265. 35 11th.

ATTRACTIVE room for 2 young men in
modern home, single beds price reasonable.
23 13th st. Main 6726.

LARGE front loom, close in; modern con-
veniences; suitable for one or two, with
or without board. Mar. 4410. 474 Salmon.

NICELY furnished front room, close in,
modern conveniences, suitable for 2, wltb
or without frcara. 4.4 salmon, juar. 4iu.

ROOM and board In exclusive Nob Hill res-
idence; reasonable; for two gentlemen;

.11 nome privileges, jiarwiian mn.
ROOM and board, ,'3 loth St., walking dis-

tance; steam hat. hot and uold water and
home comforts. Main H'.7:, A 236,.

CONGENIAL young man" wishes roommate;
good board. Maiu 638L 501 Harrison st.,
near 14th st.

NICELY furnished rooms with board, 120
and up; splendid rates for two. Phone
Main 3U74. 303 0th st. .

ROOM and board, suitable for two. Tabor
3."05.

PRIVATE family will give comfortable home
to 1 or 2 gentlemen. 321 18th. Main 2171.

ROOM and board, private family. 473 Main,
bet. 13ta and 14th. Mar. 3305!

15.25 UP Walking distance; good board;
all conveniences; congenial. 83 17th N.

KOOMS WITH GOOD BOARD.
389 Taylor st.

FRONT room for 2 gentlemen. 189 Broad-
way. East 5152.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board in private
home. 10 21nt st. North. Main 4220.

ROOM and board, bath and phone and use
of piano. 430 Yamhill at.

1 urniMied Apartments.

. VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Most modern apartment on the Pacific
Coast; furnished complete.

Roof garden lu connection.
Walking distance. References.

THE WHEETLDON ANNEX
(Apartment Hotel)

Tenth and Salmon Street a
APARTMENTS OR ROOMS.

Rates by the day, week, month or year.

THE AVALON.
Furnished or unfurnished apart-

ments; linen, silverware, private phone and
bath, sleeping-porc- h ; nearest the L nion
Depot of East Side apartments. 285 Ross
St. jfnont) j.mi

THE DENVER 2 and apartments;
outside rooms; comfortably furnished; also
unfurnished; private bath, phoue, steam
heat; rent reasonable; references. 214

21at. North. Take "W" tar. iar. iav.
WASHINGTON GRAND furnished

apts., 112 per mo. up; lust rebuilt, modern,
ciean; very desirable; hot and cold water,
heat, light, bath furnished. Grand ave.
and E. Washington r t. Phone East

WEST FA L, 410 5th 3 and r. apts., furn.
and unfurn., week or mo.; concrete bldg..
elevator; thoroughly renovated; electric
cleaner free; steam heated; 123 up; be3t
ih town for money,; easy walking distance.

TUB! rROUWKLL.
Resident Fifth and Columbia Transient

walk to Portotr.ee.
Furnished 2 and apartments. "

Marshall 5198. A 3326.

BOZANTA APARTMENTS,
189 23d s(. North, cor. Kearney Modern
8 and 4room apartments; private bath;
completely furnished; 120 month up.'

SHEFFIELD, 270 Broadway South 3 and
4 roam apts.. furnished and unfurnished;
light, pleasant rooms; reasonable rent;
easy walking distance. Main 2506.

MADISON PARK APTS..
park St., at Madison.

Modern 3 and furnished apart-
ments; close in; by "week or month.

HEIN- -l APARTMENTS,
wth and Columbia.

2 and apartments, furnished, first
class; reasonable rates, aiain ...a..

SAN MARCO.
East Sth and Couch Sts.

apartments; steam heat, private
. I onnH I v lin.

HISLOP HALL, corner Eas,t 6th and Haw-
thorne 2 and apts.; private bath
and phone; also single rooms; well fur-
nished; lpl?.5 up. phone East 8,12.

r.niNJiKSTA East Stark and Grand ave.
Nicely furnished three-roo- apts.; private
phone and bath; walking dioiai.ee; prices
moderate. pnune jiiasu uo.

JACKSON BUNGALOW.
3 and apt., all newly furnished,

very reasonable; withiu walking distance.
454 11th St.

LUCILLE COURT 2 and furnished
or uniurnisneu iparuiicnie, yuvam
tin park, telephone, steam-hea-

t; 20th and
. '.oa

furnished apt. at Glenn Court, cor.
Park and Taylor; all outside, well, fur-
nished rooms.

NEW HART, 170 2d, nr. Morrljpon,
Ea3. heat, lights, phones.

linen free, automatic elevator; 13.50 wk. up.
apartment. East Side, completely

phone; 120. pnone B 3035, Marshall 4114

AND 3 rooms, modern, newly furnished,
private bath; reasonable. The Genevieve.
414 OUrllk jxu-- auan

- . VT tvn it: 1 ITU
l1 AlU.UUl- - I a..Modern mrnwheil two-roo- apartments,

$22.50 up; close In. Main 2266.

PARKHURST Twentieth, corner Northrup,
one modern apartment, balcony.
Main 1178.

DRICKSTON, 11th High-cla- ss modern
2 and apartments lowrent, wait
ing qistanco. m.

THE ajt.-jc- v j. ju..a iia,
841 14th st.. at Market New 2 and 3

ls.wl a in 17?!ll.rooma. iu' ""'" a

COMPLETELY furnished apartments in con- -
. n fiiinn n vm Vnrlhcme ni'"-- . -

ARDMAY TERRACE. 3U4 12th St. Large
apartment-- . mn. ,a.n, jg.

THE ELMS, 14th. near Yamhill 2 and 8- -

CAMAR, 704 Lovejoy Modern brick build-i- n

g 2;3-ima-

602 FLANDERS Nicely furnished lower
apartment, - J w montn.

I tin, ucz.r.M-'uT.r- .

20? 16th St.. pear Taylur. Marshall 2324.

Unfurnished Apartments.
SHEFFIELD, 270 t.rnad way South 3 and

4 room apts.. furnished and umurnlsbeu;
light, pleasant moms; reasonable rent.

y w ain i u f. j' " - - --j

STEVENS APARTMENTS 6 rooms, front
. . ...c hour h (it unipr. tele- -ana do - 7

phone: all light outside rooms. 701 North
rup, near

rt Tt ri.iniDT o nur t in n t S. 4 bedrooms.
baths; in fireproof building. Apply 70i
uavis st- -

ROSE FRIEND, corner Broadway and Jef
ferson liegani uuiuniwueu -

i rs service; private phone; ref.
LOVELY apartment, fireplace and

hardwood floors, partly furnished, 120;
use of a garage. Phone East b.

LUCRETIA COURT. 41 Lucretia st Finest
unfurnished z to pi.i i nr. cvc- -.

Mgr. Mar. 1313; janitor. Mar. 1500.

KEELER-
-

APTS.. 14TH AND CLAY STS.
j ana tiic!, uuiumnu.u, a

ences.
KING-DAVI- S APTS., 54 King St. 3 and 4

moms: hiarb-elus- references. Main vu8H.

SIX sunny, outside room, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, references. Marshall 1 58.

MODERN steam-heate- d apartment, & rooma
$S7 East Main. .

T u w vl it .Hi iUi 11 :il H.
21st and Flanders a and rooms: large
and homelike; more service and rnnven-ienc- s

for the price than u will find U

the city. l'hone Main 7516. A 20tQ.

THE AMERICAN.
21st and Johnson liigh-grad- s 8. 4 and a
rooms, with porches; blah-clan- s tenants
who appreciate services; prices reasonable.
Phono siarahall 3360 or A 2076.

OPPORTUNITY to sublet elegant room
apt. to responEioie party, sieep.a f" "
in best bldg, in city. Inquire 22 Belie
Court, Trinity Plac.
Farnirihed or Unfurnished Apartti

MORGAN, FL1EDNER FOYCtt-813-8- 21

Morgan Bldg.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
In all parts of the city; great variety of
locations, size and price. Our free auto-
mobile at your service in visiting any ot
our apartment.
Main 2U15. A 2015.

THE BARKER, coiner of 21st and Irving
. - ..- - r...nl.)i.rl nirlmMll. . In"' "n -r urniMieu nu
2 3 and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick; elec-

tric automatic elevator, disappearing beds,
built-i- n buffets and writing desks, plenty
of closet room; vacuum cleaner free. Phoue
Marshall 2U01.

HIGHLAND COURT APTS
22D AND GL1SAN.

Largest, most homelike, high-clas- s apts.
in city; furnished or unf uniUhed,
Sleep lug porches. Walking dlstanoe.

MARSHALL i22L
KINGSBURY.

180 Vista ave., off Washington su
B and 4 rooms, with private balconies;

unfurnished or furnisied; hlsh-cltt- s

best serv'ce; rtfasouable rates

WELLESLEY COURT.
QUIET, CLEAN AND CLOSE IN.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED.
EAST 15TH AND BELMONT STS.

NEW, modern, steam heat, private baths,
laundry; save carfare; 10 minutes from
business center; references; 1 and
apartments; prices moderate. Carlotte
Court, Everett and 17th.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS,
THE HOUSE OF TON LC

7 TRINITY PLACE.
MANAGER. PHONE MARSHALL M01.

APARTMB NTS furnished or unfurnished.
Latham bldg., Mississippi and Hkidmore st.

Flats.
CIRCULATING HEAT FREE.

Don't that sound good these cold days?
No dust, no dirst. Flue fiat, sleep-
ing porch. Inclosed; also front and pack
porch; rooms light and airy, wall bed, gas
range, large kitchen, large bathroom; fine
location. Colonial Heights, Hawthorne car
21st st. Heat and water free. On.y e
per month. Tabor 1593.

1RV1NGTON.
tv Vivo a vacancy In the finest flat In

Portland; five rooms, sleeping porch, tile
bath, hardwooa uoors; oc&iea t ai16th and Hancock sta, one block from
either Broadway or lrvlngton our. F E.
Bowman Co., Commercial Club bldg.
Main 8026, A 1251.

NEW flat. West Side, walking dis-
tance; tine view. best neighborhood;
sleeping porch, new hot water-ga- s heat-inn- -

cvit(m: no furnace to srttend; hard
wood floors, fireplace; prettiest flat in
Portland; iU. u. wooawara. reai eeie-ie-

104 2d.

$16 MODERN flat In good condition,
wood range, gas plate connected, large ce-

ment basement. nu9 Halsey su; 15 mln.
walk to Postofflce.

$18 VERY DESIRABLE 4 rooms; linoleum,
gas water heater; absolutely clean, walk-
ing distance. 26 EHSt 13th. East 2871.

(lb MODERN upper aud slettplng-porc-

newly tinted; lurnace. tireplace,
etc. Eart 10th and Davis. East 8247.

1 NICE upper corner flat; modern;
all outside rooms. 635 E. Madison. Tel.
E. 234.

modern flat; 10 minutes' walk of
Postofflce. 54:; 5th. Main ?t6. a

SIX ROOMS, lower, modern; choicest loca-
tion. West bide. lnquiro 175 16th SU

FLAT of 6 rooms and bath, 7;i3 Hoyt su
Inquire 130 6th st. Phone Main 6278.

modern flat, 170 Green ave., near
2d and W asnmgton. Aiain ap.t.,. a

DESIRABLE flats, furnished and unfur- -
lili. ueu, comer ovn nu jum, iu icui.

DESIRABLE lower flat. Ill East
Main. Phone East 4862.

FOR RENT Modern 5 and flaU In
quire 4264; 6th st.

MODERN flats In all parts of the city. 210
StocK Ex. jiarsnan isbs.

Furnished Finis.
$16 AND 820, desirable and neatly furnltdied

2 and flats; private bath and sleep
ing porch to rosponsiDie tenants. i
Belmont.

n'RN'lHH K f and unfurnished bouses and
flats In all lrts of thn city. 210 Stock
Escnange. Aiarsnau jpi.i.

furnished flat: heat, light and
water; very reasonable. 6U2 Lovejoy at.
Main Bfo.

FOR RENT Furnished flat; electric
light. Inquire 23' Broadway.

NICELY furnished four-roo- flat; water,
phone, bath; reasonable. 230 fr N. 1Mb.

MODERN 5 or furnished flaU M.
12th N. Mar. la7,

(18 flat, futnisned complete.
Phonet

JOSY modern flat, furnished, near
Steel bridge; u. woomawn ioaw.

FURNISHED flat, first floor .Sell--
dod 143.

NICE, four-roo- fiat in Sun
nyslde, 241 Glenn ave. Tabor 2400.

Housekeeping Rooms,
11. 5U TO 12.75 week; clean, furnished

suitable for 3 or 4 ; free
heat, laundry, bath, yard, phone East 6o3U.
406 Vancouver, 2tt8 Stanton, "U" car.

461 EAST MORRISON Furnished one and
two-roo- housekeeping apartments, rea.
sonahle. :i

FURNISHED housekeeying-rooma- , cheap.
Cambridge bids-- , 3d, HHfo Morrison.

NEWLV furnished housekeeping rooms. Hot
water. 1144 Union ave.

ONE and apts.. $2.50 ami $4 week;
light, heat, pain. n jencrson.
HoiiMelxeeiiing Rooms In Private Family.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, two and
three-roo- suites; heat, light, phoue free.
Clean aud chea walking distance. 06 N.
2 1st st.

VERV best bargain H. K. rooms In city;
clean, well furnished, good neighborhood;

as, bath, everything nghu 772 E. Tay-
lor. K. 5260.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single and en
suite, bath aud phone, rates $10 pr
month and up. 63 N. 20th, near Wash.
Main 5:i.i.

)NE large, newly furnished housekeeping
room, with heat, baih, walking distance.
402 Clay.

Ni-E- furnlslind apt., steam heat,
strictly modern. 443 Hassalo st. East

' 2207.
2hTk. ROOMS; furnace, etc., private porch

and toilet, no objections to children. 2i't
13m. Main 3 ISO.

J L'K.MHiiU housekeeping-room- , all con
veniencea, 407 Columbia st., f 3 week;
aieo one fcasmnent rotm for, bachelor.

TWO front H. K. rooms, running water,
light and phone. 46 N. 21sU

b 10, 112 Furnished h. k. rooms; all con-ve-

'n.vi for children. 651 Kast Morrison.
TWO strictly modern front H. JC rooms, $16

a month. 42U Main.
112 PER MO. for 3 h. k. rooms;

conveniences. 149 lth St.

LARG E front rooms, hot and cold water,
heat, phone, bath. 221 13th.

partly furnished house, 1316 E. 1Mb
st. N.; rent $5. Phone East 864

j WEEK Front parlor. housekeeping,
ciose In. Phone Main 2181.

COMFORTABLE two-ron- tent house, part-
ly furnished, wired. 6Q4 E. Pine.

TWO h. sl. rooms, upstairs, three attractive
rooms, first floor. 6i0East Burnside.

FRONT rooms, hot and cold water, heat.
phone anu bam. -- -i iom mi.

FURNISHED new front suite, cloe
l:t; 112.-1- month; free phone. 850 14th.
AND 3 nice sunny front housekeeping

rooms w ith mi conveniences. - ti i.nn.

63 EAST 21st- - near Oak. 5 rooms, modern,
clean, garage.

30 New hou3, modern; Irving too.
672 East 12th st. North.

house on Portland Hihta; aau- -

tirully locatea . rnone n..

house. 712 Lovejoy, near 32d
330 Cth. Main C278.

house. 57 Ella st.. $13. Key C3
E a. Ph one Marshall 4338. A 35 "C.

SMALL house, three lots and barn; $6 per
montn. i none "

7 -- ROOM house. 770 Hoyt st.. 3 Lain rooms.
reason a nie rem., nmiu

cottape, near lark su, cheap rent

LESiRAULE houses and flau, all parts of
ciiy. Stout Investment Co. Main 510. m

stRO OM tn od e rh cottage. 101 Northrup sU,
cor. 19th. Inu U rc 671 Lovejoy.

IRVINGTON M odrrn S - room K oij se. 411
East 15th st. North. Key next door north.
ROOM bath, gas. nice 3 ard. 42.
imh. near Hull.

cottage. West Side. Main S1W.

LAl'KEf.Ht r s r liOLK
Fott KENT.

We fcave (urm new. strictly miners
houses lor rent for sal; If they 1 ""t
rit, we will build lost what yeu want n
easiest of terms. l.auiwJhurst Oe -- 10
Stark st. Main &, a ii"

4 lrvlngton hoinT lrtlr fur- -

rished or unfurnished, enmea nmnwir-hood- ;

prefer adults. Fhoae Wedin
14i.

k JOHNSON Sl, near ISlh I rooms and
sleeping porch; 11 SaSl.y St.. near owi.,
7 rooma; 1st. near abermau, f rvoms.
Phone beliwoed IMP

ATTRACTIVE Port. sad IW.shls
buufcttluw-ila- u htranDoa noor, n pi
sleeping porch, meid e roi qm lu.
M mrsiisll 1 4.

172 N. I8TH ST., fme rstdentlM aisiriet.
easy waiKing ni"vi,rooms, rurnare. lI.uJ. Key. Janitor Ionian
Apis., 1Mb end t out h. Main iiuLV

liooM model n house, full lot, Kat
Venv between ITth and lth, .'t6 tuotitl..
Vandiiyn t Walton, 61i Chamber of Uuni- -

niercc.
bouse, frep;are, ts; full lft; Mr

ruerlte ave., liar imwinrnn
month. Vanduyn Walton, 61 Cbambor
of Commerce,

MODERN bunssiow on East 12th.
near Hancock su ; rem 2 NO.

1 AKKiMI, WATKLNii CO

THREE rotlsprs, good condition and
lOcaMOIl. IWO VI iiirin m f iv, aw
AVoodlawa 3, or Frank Luoss, iwsir, 11
4th St.

t ROOMS, Just tinted and arBlsbd
throughouU lll Last Blue. Ued.awa
Sio.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS modern 7 --mom
house, nice place, reasonable, phone Mar- -

snail 117.

MODERN I room residence, firoplare, fur-
nace, gas. electricity. E. Hurnside, nar
1 2d; $u per month. T bor 199X

MODERN HOUFKN.
CLAR1C RKNTAL ERVICIB,

TITLE A TRUST BLDG.. Main MCJ.

MODERN houee Kast Kverell,
betweun 1th and loth. Phone B 101.

CLEAN, 7 room house, Kenrney near I'M .

gas. electricity, lurnnce, nrep-- . r..
FurnlnbeU lloi

871 p ROADWAY, near Madison, elssnliy
turuirhed apartment; rirrslan
and fumed oak furniture, upholsiered In
Spanish Rather; arranged to sublet part,

ping porch; rent 1 10.

CLUMU IN, KAUT SIDIC
Nicely furoisliud uioiifrn beuae

en corner lot, good gatase, pieotr of fruit
tieea, nice lawn; a real home; MS month-
ly. Fred W. German Co.. 1 4 Chain, of Vm.

NICELY furnished lrvlngton home, situate
East 17ib su N.. including Harass fr

$10 per month. Apply a premiaee after
1PM .

ton U UROADWA Y et.. near Mmllmin nlr!y
f urTl!htd' Tiat, new oas ana ir- -

chmIuii walnut furniture. beds, marbiv
baih; rent

N EAT LY furnished bungalow.
near Laurelhurat Park, $20. rhm-Hin- r.

2241.
furnlahed cottage, walking

dietauce. West Side; furaituie fur se.v
Main 167.

MODERN furnished rsldnte, n

suitable lor rooinrrs and boardeia; r- -

aonable rent; references, phone Main 4.
uXwTiiRNaT" district, near 87th,

buiisalow. completely furnished $20. ill.
E Grant. Tabor 2T.
L'RNISHED rottage, ft rooms and
Call 414 College.

furnished house; piano, garafc--nic-

yard and Howera. Main Kln.
furnlahed house, only $16. lu.i

Williams ae. Phone W oxllawn 4 10.

8 furnlthcd li ousts, East
Oak. Key i; M-- car

modern furnlslifd house, Brt p;a.
U. E 27:'.f. l"o Morris et,

NICELY furnished modern home, 4u.
l'hone C 12ti'J.

iTltOOM furnished house. Call Slwood lli.l.
Storee.

FOR RENT Uoud iJi'-ni- ' iii I tit
and Uk sts.; line lor pHintnr vr can-.-

tei ' entrance from nideMUik; ri'HxniHi',1
rent, A. H. Rirreil Co., 217 NorUiw sti ,

Hunk bldg.
SPACE for rent on Washington el , bctaeen

Hroadwav end Park sta.. for ehoe-rapa-

simp. inquire 341 Washington st.
OffKee.

private oTflce. tliod'tk
room, $ti and $1. -- 3 Chamber of Com-
merce.

FOR RENT Large rooma, suitable for of-

fices or mutttal stuuio. Kheriuau, Ciajr A
Co.

OFFICES $10 up; furnished offices and dkroom, freo phone; very pot
busiest corner, ml Swetiand bldg.

D1.J-- room In large, tight ofLre In Maisan
bldg. Apply mata-rfe- r,

DEriliTtOOM, Including new desk aud chair,
10 per month. ;(33 Muigaii bldg.

" arehouses.
brick building, containing about

10, QUO sq. ft., known as 44 and 44 KM
til sU North, wall located for wholesale

Unanu Prigmore v koungur, k41 Morsau
bhig. Ma n lb zi. ...

OPEN atoraice tSiiaiiiO) on dock with uee of
hoiating eiigine, rail connections all roads.
Central Hawthorns Doc C. a. --at;. j.u.;,

Mlarellaneoue,
ENTIRE or part two floors, toasetnsnt; rnl

moderate. 2d and Muniioimry. labor luU.

BUSINESS
FOR SALE Renort saloon, best location In

It. R. town, aitum iroin l.arve House;
good automobile business, linn place in-

cludes houe. a giM.u, renowned luiit h
counter, poolroom with two pool table. --

w inoioom, etc. liilornmliou, Theodore
Keh Q i vt' Ja .

SAFETY FIRST 1 Interest In absolute
g device for window cieaneie ant

for other purposo a; to be sold st public
sale Jan. 13, l.U, at 1 P. M. For full
Information see W. W- Huffu.gtoa, re-

ceiver, at 8 4 Oak st.
LoToUwaut n good lurnlture bualnas? If

so answer this ad. This stor la located
In one of the best towns In Oreson sntl is
doing a good business, but have o' h

good reasons lor wanting to sell. Addres
A V 412, uregonlH n.

CAl.TloN. III.' VERS.
Before tloi;.i deal fr lntert

In establUUed rtal ehtate bnnneas'' get
sdvlce of Portland Realty lizard.

F. L pl'HHE, hecretary,
582 Chajnber of Commerce Dtdg.

FIRST-CLAS- S sawmill. In Marlon Count... rr..i 1..W11 nit n( v of sttund t 111' -

ber; will sell one-ha- ll interest or all. Fmi

further particulars and prl write o. A.

Lsrahee. R. r . V. .no. a. jene Or.

FOR SALE Washington County st news-
paper proposition, clearing $5uih annuail) ;

110 competition; $7'"0 10 llo.ooo cash
beii propoaition lu entire west.

AV 4i5, Oregonian.
HAVE good liar d wars business In Willam-

ette Valley, in v.. Ice about $3uu0. Want
cash or good securities; this la a good,
clean cash buslncsa and well located. A J
2tf2, Oregonian.

A SMALL Investment promising large re
turns in a reaMonably abort time as well
aa an opportunity fur a home In the Wi-
llamette all-- investigate at onoe.

AH MS. Oregonian.
FOR SAL La Tinning aud plumbing busi-ne- s

with stock and toola; cscellnt lo-

cation. Also small shop in a neighboring
town. Adaresa W. C. Gaddss estate. ,

(Jr.

MARKET man of experience end IltM
mouev. I hHVe a fine proposition to offer
you. Nothing to sell. Just an excellent
opening. Cell 512 Piatt bldg.

WANTED Some onipetent person or firm
tn hin'Jh a subdivision In best located
suburb of Portland. See owner, 3ul Henry
bldg. Charles Hauck.

NKV town south of Portland hss bon
opening for general merchandise busln
In the Vallev. Thla Is whtt you are look-
ing for. Address T 523, Oregonian.

ijTit SALE Hair store; best location in
towa dolnn good business; nm-- leav-
ing city; will sell cheap. AF 620,

SAWMILL and logging outfit; will sac-

rifice; 40 M. oapacity sawmill compleie,,
two dnnkea; equipped; Urtns. $11.
Oregonian.

FOR SALE Fttuts at sacrifice In a wii
established Ian Irs' tailor slto.n Will

stock loo If (lenired; had In ;

iiot-- location 1iT l"th at.

RESTAURANT, now worth $ en be
hHLdled for $SUt cash, or trad for any-

thing of iusl value. Quod location, ili
1st st., city.

LIGHT uroterv and cnlidl'min, 1
fin for man end wife; rent

price iar-0- 24 ' Htwik St.

ClOAR ntl ctnf'tl"i v store, fine
tlnii. gotl business, rent. toOaj,
S!T". Call 24S Ktnrk at.

OR SALE Ororerv store, f .fM ; tll lT"
voice; living rooms upstairs; rent 1.k
H'.H) Comincr-1s- i l. N. W oodlai n 4'an.

MKAT MARKET, small shop. good '"h
trad, for $259. lrtrlad station. Tmka
Mt. Scott rar.

MO N I V - M AK N restaurant for sal .""yor
partnuiare address M. C. Wbat. Astoria,
on'gonlaa.

B A Rl E Reh op. I chslra. white, spiendid
cttion; sickness: wj4 aacrlf lcs.l N. Id a.

GROCERY store on ptomlnent Hast
street; lease. 4&1 Marguerite eve.


